NCAA Wrestling Box Score

Final Score: Concordia-Moorhead 41, St. Olaf 9

Date: January 12, 2007
Location: Northfield, Minn. – St. Olaf College
Start Time: 7:00pm

Individual Match Results: Team Score
125 - Matt Nyvold (CC) win by forfeit 6-0
133 - Joe Leacox (CC) def. Ricky Traut (StO) 20-5 11-0
141 - Josiah Stimberger (CC) def. Dan Rysavy (StO) 4-1 14-0
149 - Brandon Bortyzal (CC) def. Ian Gacheru (StO) Fall (2:28) 20-0
157 - Logan Lunde (CC) win by forfeit 26-0
165 - Lane Lunde (CC) win by forfeit 32-0
174 - Tom Kopietz (StO) def. Cody Salo (CC) 10-3 32-3
184 - Tony Neumann (CC) def. George Jiminez (StO) Fall (4:34) 38-3
197 - Steven Wood (StO) def. Dustin Rogenbuck (CC) Fall (2:33) 38-9
Hwt - Preston Lyles (CC) def. Jake Lambers (StO) 11-5 41-9

Match Notes:
- Meet started at 125
- Concordia is now 1-1 in dual meets this season.
- St. Olaf is now 1-7 in dual meets in 2006-07.
- Cobbers won first six matches of the meet.
- Three of the ten matches were settled by a fall. The Cobbers won two matches by a fall.
- Cobbers won three matches by forfeit.
- Closest match of the meet was at 141 where CC's Josiah Simburger won 4-1.